The use of 125I-HIPDM for studying tissue response due to toxic effects of cyclosporin-A in rats.
125I-HIPDM was used to study the response of various tissues in cyclosporin-A, CyA, treated and control rats. The rats were given 50 mg/kg of CyA for 7 consecutive days. The liver, kidney and heart showed significant increase while the spleen had a pronounced decrease in the uptake of 125I-HIPDM in CyA treated compared to control rats. This difference in the uptake of 125I-HIPDM between CyA treated and control rats is assumed to be the tissue response to toxic effects of CyA. The results indicate that CyA is toxic to liver, kidney, spleen and probably heart. There was no difference in the uptake of 125I-HIPDM in the lung and brain of CyA treated and control rats. This lack of difference is assumed to indicate that CyA does not adversely affect the lung and brain.